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Mora (has • month after his tint recovery, policeman Erneet Staab,
who rancied 11 persons from d<-sth when potaoa gas swept the Crllo
Clinic al Cleveland. Ohio, on May 15 ulth a loss of 118 lives, la
•gain a victim of the deadly lumen. After apparently recovering
and returning to duty, he collapsed witUo working on hla lawn.

death, he waa rushed to a hospifat nd placed under an orygan
(cut a* nliow it above. \ .

VARIETY CASES
IN CITY COURT

•6
<t

Six DcfcntlunlH Face M«yer
Jack Hill. Two of 'lheai

Speeders

Variety In the cases diiposed of
wai the feature of a 11ktot dockH
hiiird before Mayor Jack, Hill In

police court here yesterday meriting.

Speeders were In the majority and
thi rc were tttl. two of them l> '»«

tax 3d wlili th) coatJ.
J. oP. I diiiiitnlsy:i, co'or t. wna

flv.-ii the option of eth >.r serving
:to dfye on the r ad or piyiig h.ink
Hctnne feoa for <>p<<rettiig u combined
rooming houte and to'mccn nhop. Aj-
rordlrg »o the warrant, he oked the
cfly llcen.-te for three yeare. Iklmttn I-
soti pntil up.

Marion Mprre. colored, was fined
85.ini and the coda for tUowJng a
villous bull dog to run at large. The
diur wne said to have boi*n adfaac-l
lug to attack n small child Wiajyies-j
day when two women combined forcoa
and < base I him away.

Willie Dryanf, colored, paid lha
costs for tin p’ng hla girl friend.
Ruth Best Ruth was mad at first,
but when sh* learned lhat her eom-
plalnt would bring the matter to

court she wanted to "make up.”
Looser Jones. colored, - charged

with operating at) automobile without
a driver's permit, waa required lo
purchase one.

Jasper Jonea and B. C. Frederick,
both, white, each paid the cqel* for
speeding an automobile.

IS SELECTING
BOARD MEMBERS

In Few Daji
V

l/RXINOTON, Ky.. June *7.~(API—
C. Stone, president of the P tr-

ley Tobacco Grower* Cooperation I
Marketing Association, said today that
be had not declined lo a plane on the
Federal fbirm board as. reported In
Waehington. He eald he i* not now ia
a position to give any Information on
the sujiject.

* ,f»

Washington. June r—(AP» -

President Hoover Is making vary sub-
stantial progress In the selection of

the eight members of the Federal farm,

board, having reduced the 400 nomina-
tions to a preferred Hat, to a score of
names. , v

He offer d a place to Alexander H.
Leege of Chicago, president of the
International Harvester Company,
whom he Invited to Washington Leege

returnM later to his home to deter-
mine whether he could so arrange hi*
affairs aa to accept the po*t.

)|fOOYEK FI T STOP TO I KK
SCHOOL* I* DDT FRMiRAK

WASHINGTON. June 17. “President
Hoover personally Intervened lo halt
the plan of the prohibition unit trt o*-<

the public schools of Ihe country for

dissemination of prohibition law ob

servsnee propnganda.

52 Htpw AfTN to Ckw or To
Loi Moot ot Employee** Off

For Games

DOUBLE HEADER, FIRST
GAME CALLED AT 2:30

1 Rejuvenated Kinston Club Will
Provide Competition

For Bugs

Flfty-teo Goldsboro builnra llrn
will close (hi* afternoons, or «l!l al-

ii ’ow'those of Uiolr employees who de-
alra ,to do ao. to attend the double-
header between the Ooldabiri Menu

• factarera and th* Kinston Eaglrs at

Griffin Park. These representative
merchants and firms had yesterday
placed their signature* on a petition
requesting the closing of Ipcal stores
In recogaltlan of "Baseball Pay."
which was set for today In order to
glvs the pabllc an opportunity to aid
the home town club financially.

tils following proclamation was
signed by Mayor J. H Hill yesterday:

"la conformity to a petition signed
by many of the buelnees houses of

t
oer city, I, J. H. Hill. Mayor, suggest
that all business be suspended, or as
much as possible on Friday after-
noon. June 18, 1928, and thereby ren-
der cooperation with the Goldsboro
Baseball Club, which on uepount of
adverse weather conditions finds It-
self without sufficient funds to meat

expea sea, sad than help continue this
public entertainment

J. H- HILU Mayor.

Goldsboro, N. C-,
June 17. ‘ 182* 1

Til# MaauHotursrs srtft play a dou-
Msmader with Kinston beginning this
afternooo promptly at I:*0 o'clock.

Tfce Toaguemen are in third place as
a result of dropping two games to the
Wilmington Pirates Jimmy and his
boys are scrappers, however, and aome

„
snappy baseball U In prospect for to-
day.

The namee of the 82 Goldsboro firms

to the following petition were se-

cured through the co-operation of The
New* with Thomas Griffin, secretary

of the Goldsboro club. a

The petition rands as follows: "We.

the uaderatgned merchants and bust-

nsas man of tho <?Hy do hereby agree

that: In ooneldaratlon of the unfor-
tunate clrcumatances which have

.made It Impossible for Ihe local bsse-
« ball clab to taka in sufficient money
'

to meet the expenses of operation, and

becaaffe wa wish to see the local base-
ball club a success. w£— dp hereby

promise to cooperate with’ the local

club In tbelr promotion of Ooldsboro
Day on Friday. June 29, 1919. by clos-

ing our plaepu-iof business, or If that

Is Impossible, to allow those lb our
employ who so desire to attend the-

games."
The shore petition was signed hy the

following firms and business men: A

T Griffin Manufacturing company.

The Goldsboro News. Southern Cotton

Oil Company, Charles Stores Company.

The Vogue. Dillon Electric Service.

Al Hearon. McLellan Stores Company.

Merit Shoe Company. Inc., Smith snd

Bherard. Goldsboro Battery Company.

Mrs. John 8, Dortch, Barnes-Hsrrell-
Rawllnga Company. Wayne Tire Com

pany. a and L- Tire Compa'ny, Thomp

son-Wooten Oil Company, Collter-Pate
Motor Company, N. A Edwards. James

Kannan, Pariott and Creech, 8j»l
Isaacs, Browif Bros.. Balk's Dspnrt-

ment Btora. Cinderella Shop. R. I. Old-

dens. The Hat Shoppe, M E Rohln-

eon and Brothers, Plggly Wiggly. Vic-

tory Tailors, Wayne laundry, Eire

atone Stores. Oases Barber Shop. H

V. Sasser, Smartwear Shop. R A.

Creech, Carolina Shoe Ftxery (both

shops), Pigeon Hat Shop. Eflrd a De-

partment Store. Goldsboro Grocery

Company. Mcllhenny Cigar Stors.

Goldsboro Book Stors. Clement’s Stu

dlo Rack ley Ptano Company, J- C.

Penney Company. Palace Drug Store.

George Farfonr. H. Well and Broth-

er*. Nall Joseph. Ooldsboro Dry

Cleaning Company, Ooldsboro Plumb

lag snd Heating Company, sad Vick

Toyas-

EIPKIOI AWHITES HIIiNVTIRE

TOKYO. June 27 The emperor to

day approved rat tries ttoe of Japnn'*

signature to the Kellogg rennnrtalton

of war pact. The privy council apptov-

pd rstiricaitou at a meeting yeatetday.

*

N AME OFFICERS
SERVICE BUREAU

Mra. Tbomatt O'Kerry Succeeds
~

Mrs. J. N. Johnson as
President

*

At a specially called meeting yes-

terday morning at eleven o'clock
Ihe board of Directors Mrs. Thomas
O'Berry was elected president of the
local Bureau of Social Service. The
meeting was held In the office of
the Executive Secretary. Mrs. L. D.

Gldrien*. and waa attended by the fol-
lowing directors: Mesdames W. 8.
OH Roblnaon. M. E. Koblnaon, W.
K. Crawford, Herman Weil. C. E. Wil-

kins. B. G. Thomson. John Paper,
ijiouel Weil. A. A. Joseph. J. N.
Jbhnson. 1,. D. Ulddena, and Mfaia

Gertrude Will.
lira. O'Berry succeeds Mrs. J. N.

Johnson. Who has held the office for
Ihe past two and a half yeUTt*. ocher
officers of the Bureau are: first vice-
president. Hr*- Vance Well; Second
vice-president. Miss Hattie Dewey;
executive secretary. Mrs. L. D. (lid

dens, and treasurer. Mrs. C. B. MK-
ler.

The newly-elected president. Mrs.
O’Berry, has served aa president of
the Bureau before and la therefore
conversant with Its problems, which
touch the community so vttully. She

served as chairman of the first antl-
tuberculosls committee la the city.
She oomes to the office with wide *v
aarimce of various -kinds. She baa
Just completed a two year'a term aa
president of the State Federation el
Women's clubs and Is the new tflfg
ector for North Carolina In the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs,

council of the General federation
at the recent mer/ng of the biennial
she was elected a member of that or-
ganisation's executive members of
ten members selected from the whole
country and Including the officers of
the body.

The Club experience of Mrs.
O'Berry Is, of course, local aa well'
aa district, stata. and national, as
sbs has long worked for every good

cause In the city. And her Interests
have Included among many other
things, county government and state

and county history. She was a mem-
be/of the commission which Governor
McLean appolntedjo study and make
recommendations concerning county

government, and Irnow a member of

the State Historical rommiaaion.

% ,

SEEK KKI.M .NE OF I'APORK

PHILADELPHIA, June 28 (API—•

A petition for a writ of error was
filed In Ihe municipal court tflday for

tho purpose of having "Scarface" Al

Tapone, Chicago gangster, released
from the Holmeshurg county Jail
where here Wsaervlng a one year's |

kentenc*\for carrying a loaded pistol

HODCINS YOUTH
SERIOUSLY ILL

Parvalii Say Pneumonia Follow-
ed Arnault on Hoy by

Kustanr* Maxell
. t

Lagal action agalnat Eustace Bit-
Bell. New York business man. In con
nectlon with an alleged aeeault on sis
year old Thomas Ifhdgtas. son of Mr
and Mrs. G. E Hodgln. of East Ash
street, on June 18, was pending hero
yesterday, and some definite step In

(the matter will be taken within the
next few days, the parents etated yes-
terday. A warrant charging Mr. Ittx-
xall with disorderly conduct, was
aworn out at police headquarter* here
by Mr. Hodgtns several days ago. but
it has been d*cldt€ to have a new
warrant leaned end served through
Ihe sheriff's department. The News
was told.

According to Information furnished
The News by Mrs Hoggins, mother

of the boy, young Hodgtns la serious-
ly 111 with pneumonia, and has been'
confined to bed slncf the day of the
alleged attack. "My *on came home
on June 10, crying and hardly able
t«\ 4

speak. When I asked him what
was tha matter, ha couldn’t answer,

but mm her hoy who was with him
and said ‘mean man kick Tommy',"

Mra. Hudgins told The NeW*.
"I left the house aa noon as I got

my son quieted, and weat over to John
•tram. Hare I met ap with Mr. Bis-
sau." Mm. Hodgtns declared Tha
boys, between them, had managed to
tell (he lady who It was that had

struck Thomus. she said. "Aa soon as

I saw him, I stopped him and naked

him whnt he mmtot hy striking my

hoy." Mrs. Hodgln* stated “He re-
plied that he waa merely correct lag

Thomas, but when I naked him If he
didn't kick him ,h* said that he did
lightly." she said.

According to thi account of the oc-

currence aa related tn The News by
Mrs. Hodgln*. Thomas and * play-

mate ware standing In from of a va-
cant store building on North lohn
street, and with toy guns, were aim-
ing at some elephant plrlure* on rir

cua posters In the store window. "They

were Jttat playing when Mr HUsril
came along mil without aaylng a word’
grabbed my boy by the
shook hlpi several limes Then he
gave him a above and kicked him In

the back." Mra. Hodgln* told The
New*. "I think Mr Blssell owns that
property, hnt Thomas wisn't hurting

anything at all," she declared
According to Mr*. Hodgln*. Ihe llt-

(Ift boy has been running a temp rs-

turc of fuom 102 degrees -

to I or, itc
grim* -alorV <*•' day the alleabd •»*

sault Tra« said to have occurred. “I

know that he Is n mighty sick bov,

because the doctors have told me so."
the mother of the child declared.

Make Canvass For Members
Chamber of Commerce 'Today

All arrangements have been made
dor the completion of lb* membership

campaign now In progress by the
'Chamber of Commerce. -Up until laat
night a number of signed member-
ship cards had been mailed Into the
secretary's office, and the drive this
morning for new members. It has been
hoped, will carry the aubscrlptlon list

to l#d. Today's campaign offers tho
man power of Goldsboro an opportun-

ity to show their Interest In the ef-
forts of our local Chamber of Com-

merce, and w* hope that a ready re-

sponse will be met from the prospec-

tive member by tbe canvassing com-
o .

j
mlttee. c

“Ooldsboro." said Secretary W. C.
Denmark, has a population of more
than 17.000-people, and Its Chamber of
Commerce membership should exceed

600. What could we accomplish In

jprr city with 500 men working to-
gether for development.” 6

11, Th*, foUqWlng have been named by

il|e Director* of the Chamber as a

canvassing committee, and these gen-

tlemen arc requested to meet at the
office of the Chamber this morning at

8:00 o'clock:

Oeo. 8. Dewey. Geo. K. Freeman,
Abram Well, I* R. Thomas, Gen-.. Wa-
ters, K. J. Jeffre**,° R. E. StcvoriH,

Bruce Ellis, Royall H Spence. 7. T

Brown, Paul Yelv.erton, Herman Well,

E A. Griffin, Suffer Holme*, J. J

Hatch. H. V. Modlln, Tbos. H Nnr-
euwud. W- Ik Taylor, 4). M. -Miller. Ci
M. Avery. H H. Jenkins, L M Ross,

O. P. Matthews, C. B. Garrett, W. D.
Creech, W. A. Itoynll. Tom O'Berry, E.
H. Bain, H A. Pika. Bawling*.

Gurney Hood, Nell Joseph, J R. Ed-

wards.

STILL WEARING
EM HEREABOUTS

Htorkinglewt Fad Not TkkinK
So Rapidly Among Goldn-

boro h lappcra ’

,

The "stiK-klngless” fad. which ori-
ginated In Paris and which Is now
raging like an epidemic In many

odtles of this country, ha* not yet

reached Godsboro The News has
learned. One yonng lady was seen on

the streets here about two weeks ago

and she was without l|je savlrg grace

of silk hose mi her lower
far ns can he learned, howevbr.' fhbl
Is the only case .that has hern vidlod

Only one nddVntage fuvprlng the
style- set hy the French ladles several
¦months ago has yet been pointed out

The fashion for ladles of walking the
streets, and attending social affairs

barelegdUrl will save the
price of many a pair of silk hose. It
I* said.

In many of the larger cities the
"siH-Kltiflesa" eraxe ban been a sud
for some time, and even In some of

smalltT lown* wlihin a few hours
Journey of this city, a girl without
stockings is not an unusual sight
Few married women have anywhere
adopted the style, however. It Is be-
lieved lhat Ihe fegKOn for I bln Is

that most husbands- had rather pay
for those silk stocking* than to have

thetr wives "do Without."

DEATH CLAIMS
ROBERT TERRY

** ¦ u

Had Bren Prominent in' Kiuttern
Carolina Business Circles

For Years

MGREItISAI? t >TY. June 27 fAPI
New* wp* reedv-d hire this fler-

noon of th dea’h tod-.tv In Ht Ellxs-
¦hetir* hospital*. Rt< hmond. Vs of
Robert Terrfv V\ ad*-. 40 of I hi-- city.
He had gone to Richmond for. an np-

eralton following a prolonged Illness
Mr. Wade was the son of the late

D B. Wade, Sr. and Msrnh Royal

Waite. For many years lie was promi-

nent In the business life of Eastern
Carolina and ‘until six vears ago was
owner and editor of the Morchead City

Coaster.

Andrews Asks More Rigid
Requirements Law License

Gdidsboro Gets a Look At
New State Highway Patro

WRIOHTBVILLE BEACH, d!^C.,L
A vlflrou* pin* for

restrictions on the lixoare
of licenses
lina was made here tonight bv Alex-

ander H, Andrew*, presll-n*. of the

Noith Carolina Bar Aaeoclation. at the

opening session of the 3ist ar.iuol
meeting of the organlaatlon.

Classing the matter of legal educa*

lien- end admission of atti'neya to

practice before the court* jpi on- rt

the most Important things lac'c,; 'be

bar of North Carolina today. Mr An-

drew* pleaded for the adoption >f re-
atrictlona on admission to the bar

along the lines of requirement of nmr-’
thorough preparatory education and

the standing of an examination before

a state board of examiners and t

before the supreme court, a* at pres

ent.

There arp two widely divergent

school* of thought on the matter of

¦tried bar membership, he said:

“one class of cltlsens taking tb* very

IHierat vtew that tha Itwy »rs consti-
tute the musi numerous and active

class In politics snd legislation, and
therefore the door for admission

should be wide open to anyone who

wishes to practice. This class of peo-

ple urge tbe Idea that a -person com-

ing-in tbe liar not 'qualified to prac-

tice will- by experience equip himself,

or else Ihe public will find him out

and he will quit the practice ot his
own accord

“The other school of thought on

admission to the bar Is that the at-

torney's license should he like the
hall-mark on *llv<r plate and public
ly attest the thorough preparation of
the attorney for admission. In oth
er words, lhat an attorney at
license should he notice so thj pi It

lit! that he ha* compile I with eartalo
reqttfreaiesu, which educators think
will aid him In hi* life work, on I I*
thui commended to the public."

One of the most generally o-'-cpte-i

requirements for the latter, but not

He North r'srolln'i Is.tha' 'he .spp

ant must have completed two v*-ir. of
college eowse or Its equivalent *<»f >r«

commencing the study of law In -i

full, time Institution having ,a ou -

extending ovtj three years, and up ui

rnni|.l*tion tb: applicant st)all >u< le-

gible Ljp" admission is* UU' !*¦* r *'

ttrlnallen of the stale. This L abso-

, _
.

(Coatinued oa page 6) £
•

“This t* the sort of meal wa have
been hulking for ever since w* start

ed this tour." remarked Dewey

L'-wls. Goldsboro man, ns he smack-

ed his tips at the barbecue tended
-jhe members of the State Highway

'patrol upon thflr visit her* yester

day- The twenty-aeven patrolmen

of whom l-ewt* ts one and eleven

lieutenants reached Goldsboro from

Wilmington via Kinston at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

The barbecue wa* served at the
Memorial Community Building. a
driving rain having forced abando-
nment of plans for serving It at Her-
man Park.

Kenneth C Royal, attorney for th*
Wayne Highway Commlsaloo, made

good on his promise to. let the guests j
get to the barbecue with a minimum

of formality. Mr. Royal told tha lieu-!
tenant* ami the patrolman lhat th< j
length of the'formalities Incident to

bidding tbem welt ome In 4° *,l>

did jestlrt- to' tin- pleasure whiih
lliev felt In having them as tta gnest- j

Mayor J 11, 1111 l told the new
officers that Gold-boro and all us
Its departments Would do everything,
poeaible to cooperate with Iturn In]

tbelr w6rk, and spoke of the service
which the patrol should render to

the slate. .-

Dr. C, F. Ktroeiilder, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, declared that

the patrol was undertaking an educa
iloual work, and that It was bound
to grow In numhera and Importance
and Iri service to the Ktate "We are

Just beginning this Important work."
declared Dr. Stroantder," and a ft 1*
years will find the I'Slrol one of the

biggest organisations In the state ile

dlcnted to keeping our highways sut<

for traffic.
t'aptnln Charles I). Farmer of

Raleigh, in charge of the Patrol sup-

ervision, expressed the thanks of his
organisation for the courtesy of th«j
County and the City In extending the

| barbecue, and pledged Its service In
any way possible.

lew I- la Kinston
But to get hack to Dewey l-ewi*

t and the way he was entoylng that
barbecue "They- gave ns the hlgc< *t*

j and most varied mehJ I have ever!¦ euten when thev entertained ns itt|
the Oceanic Hotel. Wilmington lasi

night," .said Mi loiwls “Hut thin It

J m\ „ (Continued on page 5j

Prefer Charges Against
Players After Melee At

Pirate’s Park Y esterday
Goldsboro j’lavm Nay Waaler’*

Heckling drought an AH
Trouble

TKAGI IK'S PKAt K-MAKJNG
EFFORTS COME TO GRIEF

Disorderly Conduct Ckarfraa
Againut Weafer, Schofield

Teague and Bickluun
a t

Fnllowing ihp mete* at tha Wllm- r
Ingtotk ball pgrk la Ike seeqad Inning
of (be Goldsboro- Wilmington gam*

yesterday, Hal Woofer, manager of ’

the Idrates, and HchcottaM hla abort-
slop. Jim Teagne, Bug maaagar, and
IHekham his rirxt basomao, vara he'd
undec bond of fM each on a charge of
disorderly conduct. They will he nail-
ed In New llsnover recorder's oourt

when next Goldsboro Journeys Is
Wilmington for a hall gam*.

Goldsboro players ' charged lari
night that the troubleJtU staried when

.Wens >t cam* to hat at the add of the
second and popped oaf. lariaej of ’

r:nfif; to hts dngout .Goldsboro pliy-
ats «,-»orted. Wester atappad Ml IS*
e<ack%g linn at first baa* and negaa
to heckle Biekham. using profanity,
telling Biekham that he badat bees
able to stick tn hlgbar tkaa claas D.
Ball, and the Goldsboro players add-
ed, daring him to a fight.

Biekham at fir* talkad hack I*Urn.
hnt stopped,'sad WaaSer aoattaaad to <

he«-kle him, finally te desperation,
Goldsboro playars said, Biekham Ml
his poet and attacked Weafer, ktUtag
him about thu fare and body.

Manager to Ihe

Ooldsboro club ruebad to tha eoeue.
¦inrt Teegun sttefnpted to part tha
two, who. clinched after eaehaagtag
blows. Aft Teague sought to part them,'
the account ran, ffehoftald, Wltatag-
ton shortstop rushed up, sad struck
Teague In the hack of the bMd. The
Bug manager was then deeerftbd as
desisting from hla peace-making ef-
forts and wading Into Schofield.

In the melee, soaordlpg to dis-
patches from Wilmington. Teague got
a rut <>n the face, sad Schofield aa
Injured hand.

Umpire* banished Weafer, Schofield.
Teague and Biekham from tha
grounds, and New Hanover county

otrtcersi rnurged them with dlaordarly
conduct It waa flrat the Intention
of the New Henovnr officers to Insist
that Ihe Goldsboro players remain
over untH this mornlag for trial today,
hnt upon petition of Teague, trial was
postponed until the aest visit of tha
club to Wilmington.

SPECIAL TERM y

—W-GASTON CO.
Strikern to Fare Trial on July

29 for Aderhoit
8laying

RALEIGH, June 17.—(API—Gover-
nor O. Max' Gardner called a special
Iwo wiVk* criminal term of Gaston
Hupcrlitf riuirt for M"ndsy Jaly 18
wllh Judge |{ Hoyle Kink of Lexlpg-
ton presiding. "

The term Is for the trial of the case
growing out of the fatal shooting of

Chief of Police G y. Aderholt and tha
wounding of two other Gastonia po-

licemen tn a gun battle at the atriketrs
lent colony of the National Textile
"Union at on June 11.

Judge W. F. llnrdlng, sitting In a
lot liens corpus hearing at Charlotte
on June 25 held ti persons, Including
Fred Erwin Beale, t hies organiser for
the union anil three women organis-
ers without privilege of ball and rixe4
bn'l for eight others at 87MF each
Fori y-ntite persons previously arrest-
ed bad ber>n released after a hear-
ing hv Solleltnr John O. Carpentaf.

It Is expected that the defence will
attempt to have the trial moved to

another county.

MNDBf Mt>H IX NT. IdHld
VT Loll?. June *7—<AFI—-
d Mr*. r.bai ies A- Lindbergh ar-

rived at L.miben Field here tonight
at 8:20 p. m It was their fleet visit
to the famous pilot's legal residence
since i heir martlag*. They planned
to stay In a hotel tAnlxht. They mad*
ibu trip by piuue (rota tndlanapojli^
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